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meid zyecw IN dxyr dpeny AND OVER WINE
Our discussion in last week’s newsletter as to the origin of the prayer of ray oirn may
have led some of you to consider the following issue: why is it necessary to recite yeciw
twice; once in dxyr dpeny of zay lil in the middle dkxa and once over wine? The lra
micxg xtq may have tried to answer that question when he asserted that the yeciw that
takes place in dxyr dpeny is the fulfillment of a Torah obligation and the yeciw that we
recite over wine is a Rabbinic obligation. That answer fails to provide a reason why our
Sages felt the need to add a second act of sanctification. Perhaps an explanation is found in
the chapter entitled: yeciw, pages: 178-181 in Eliezer Levy’s book, dltzd zeceqi:
,"eycwl zayd mei z` xekf" :xn`py ,mixaca zayd mei z` ycwl dxezd on dyr zevn"
1
." dlcada ez`iviae meid yeciwa ezqipka edxkfl jixve .yeciwe gay zxikf edxkef :xnelk
iax xn`e" .dlecbd zqpk iyp` epwiz dzgqep z`e (`zlikn) "dkxa"a `ed "mixaca yeciw"
- (i"yx) `xfr zpwz dgkzyp f`e-qekd lr deraw ,exiyrd ,dltza deraw dligza :opgei
zceara oiid jeqip enke ."2(i"yx) dexn`i j`id ewlgpe-dltza aey deraw ,eprde exfgyke
xn` ipngp xa l`eny ax xn`"y .zqpkd ziaa "'c zcear"a oiid lr yeciw jk ,ycwnd zia
jk ,oiid jeqipa wx ycwna xiya miield exacy enke" ."3oiid lr `l` dxiy oi` :ozpei 'x
lr jmpil ie`xd oiid lr `l` meid yeciw mixne` oi` : ax xn`e" ."4oiid lr wx yeciw mixne`
".6oepal oiik exkf" :ryeda ,weqtd lr "oiid lr edxkf" : mzpwz z` eknq l"fge ."5"gafn iab
Translation: It is a positive commandment from the Torah to sanctify Shabbos in words as it is written:
Remember Shabbos by sanctifying it. In other words: mark it with a commemoration that includes praise and
sanctification. It is necessary to commemorate Shabbos as it begins, with the sanctification of the day, and as it
departs, with Havdalah. Sanctification with words is performed by way of a Bracha (Mechilta). The wording
of the Bracha was composed by the Men of The Great Assembly. Rav Yochanan said: at first the words that
needed to be said were placed within Shemona Esrei. Once the Jews became wealthier, the words that needed to
be recited were said over a cup of wine. Then the practice established by Ezra was forgotten (Rashi). When the
financial condition of the Jews deteriorated, our Sages placed the words that needed to be said back into Shemona
Esrei. They disagreed at that time as to what should be said (Rashi). Just as the pouring of wine in the Beis
Hamikdash was considered service of G-d so too Kiddush over wine was considered service of G-d in the
synagogue. So said Rav Shmuel son of Nachmani said Rav Yonasan: Song is not performed without wine.
Just as the Leviim did not sing in the Beis Hamikdash except when the wine was poured over the alter so too we
recite Kiddush only on wine. Rav said: we do not recite the sanctification of the day except with wine that
1.
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3.
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'` ,'hk zay zekld ,m"anx (The footnotes are provided by Levy).
'` ,'bl zekxa ilaa cenlz
'` ,'cl zekxa ilaa cenlz
'fw ixhie xefgn
'` ,'fv `xza `aa ilaa cenlz
'` ,'ew migqt ilaa cenlz
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qualified to be poured in the Beis Hamikdash. Our Sages based their practice of requiring wine as part of the
commemoration of Shabbos on a verse in Hosea: Remember it like wine from Lebanon.
`zpwz xwir"y ,zqpkd ziaa dltza meid yeciw ,`et` ,exn` - mixteqd inia - dligz
ziad onfay ,did xacay mrhde .zqpkd ziaa qekd lr eyciw ,qekd lr ereawyke ,"7dltza
,lbxl jqa elry ,dl` lk eqpkzd my .zqpkd ziaa eple elk`y ,miaexn migxe` eid ipyd
ziaa epilie eixikne -oey`xd xnyndn -aixiedi oebk" .cnrn iyp` e` mixeka i`ian
.("mixeka iecie iecie zeltz"e "zecnrne zexnyn " mixecna d`x) "8zqpkd
dlik`l wx dpeekd ixd ,zqpkd ziaa dxeq` dizye dlik`y ,9zxne` `ziixady s`e
devn zay zcerqe .10zqpkd ziaa gx`zdl l"fg exizd , devn igelyl la` , "y`x zelwa"
xecna d`x) .miycg iy`xae zezaya zqpkd ziaa elk`y ,11inlyexia epivn oky ,`id
.("yceg y`x"
Translation: At first, at the time of the Sofrim, they held that the sanctification of the day should take place in
the Shemona Esrei being recited in synagogue based on their rule that the main sanctification of the day should
take place in Shemona Esrei. When they established the further rule that the sanctification of the day should be
performed with a cup of wine, the Kiddush took place in synagogue. The reason that it happened this way was
that at the time of the Second Temple, there were many guests who would sleep and eat in the synagogue. It was
at the synagogues that all who would come to Yerushalayim for the holidays gathered. So too would those who
brought their first fruits or were part of the Ma’A’Mad like those who were part of the Mishmar (of Kohanim)
called Yihoraiv-the first Mishmar- its group would sleep in the synagogues. (See my chapter on Mishmarot and
Ma’A’Madot and the prayers of Confession and Confession of Bikurim). Although the Baraisa teaches us that
eating and drinking were prohibited in the synagogues, the Baraisa is referring to the type of eating that leads to
levity but not to the type of eating by those who were visiting for the purpose of performing a Mitzvah. They were
permitted by our Sages to be guests in synagogue for all purposes. This included eating a meal on Shabbos which
is deemed a Mitzvah as we find in the Talmud Yerushalmi, that it was customary to eat in synagogue on
Shabbos and on holidays (see my chapter on Rosh Chodesh).
onfd jyna .mzcerqa migxe`d eligzd ,zqpkd ziaa oiid lr miycwn eidyk ,dltzd ixg`e
mi`pzd zpwz ik" :azek "rexf xe`" lra la` .migxe`d zcerql "yeciw"d sxhvd
xeara llk xwir owzp `l ,`ed yecw meiy ,"yeciw"a eilr cirdle zayd ycwl mix`en`de
ick ,did zqpkd ziaa yeciwd xwir ezrcly o`kn ."owzp miaxa meid yeciwl `l` migxe`d
ziaa migxe`d zcerq iptl jenq did "yeciw"dy xg`ne ."miaxa zayd mei z` ycwl"
qekd lr ycwl ebdp xak 12lld iniae .ziaa dcerqd iptl mekd lr ycwl eligzd ,zqpkd
.ziaa oiae zqpkd ziaa oia ,mi`pzd onfa ,eyciw jke .dcerqa
Translation: After the services in synagogue, they would sanctify the Shabbos over wine and then the guests
would begin their meal. Over time, the sanctification of Shabbos over wine became associated with the meal
7. '` ,'bl zekxa ilaa cenlz
8. 'a ,'b mixeka inlyexi cenlz
9. '` ,'gk dlibn ilaa cenlz
10.elk`c d"c ,'` ,'`w migqt zetqez
11.'` ,'` migqt inlyexi cenlz
12.'` ,'g zekxa dpyn
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eaten by the guests. The Ohr Zarua disagrees with that thesis: the practice of sanctifying Shabbos instituted by
the Tana’Im and the Amora’Im and by which we testify to the establishment of Shabbos through Kiddush that
it is a holy day was not instituted at all for the guests who were in the synagogue but was instituted for the
purpose of publicly sanctifying Shabbos. From this we can see that in his opinion reciting Kiddush in synagogue
was instituted in order to publicly sanctify the Shabbos. The practice of sanctifying the Shabbos just before the
meal eaten by the guests in synagogue led to the practice of reciting Kiddush at home just before eating the
Shabbos meal. We see that by the time of Hillel the practice of reciting Kiddush over a cup of wine before the
meal was a regular custom. We further see that the practice of reciting Kiddush over wine both in synagogue and
at home was a regular practice during the period of the Tana’Im.
el`yyke ."yeciw ici e`vi zqpkd ziaa eyciwy ,mc` ipa mze`" :xn`e laaa ax bdp oke
zaiegn ,dy`d mby ,"13ezia ipae eipa `ivedl ick" :dpr ?ziaa mb miycwn dnl ,eze`
,"dcerq mewna `l` yeciw oi`" :xn`e dycg dpwz owiz l`eny la` .(oldl d`x) yeciwa
ick" : dpr `ed ?zqpkd ziaa oiycwn dnl :dl`yd lre .mi`vei `l zqpkd ziaa yeciwae
ziaa ycwl daeg ax itl ."14zqpkd ziaa eple elk`y ,ozaeg ici migxe`d z` `ivedl
dklde .15migxe` my mi`vnp m` wx , zqpkd ziaa miycwn l`eny itl mle` ,zqpkd
iriayd mei" :`ax xn` oke .epzcerm z` ycwl :sqep mrh "yeciw"l ozip jk .(s"ix) l`enyk
.yeciwd edfe-"16zegayz ixacae dxez ixaca oiligzne oizeye oilke` ,l`xyil `id zay
Translation: And so too Rav followed that practice in Babylonia and said: those who heard Kiddush in
synagogue fulfilled their obligation to sanctify Shabbos. When they asked him: why do we follow the practice of
reciting Kiddush at home as well? He answered: in order to allow the children and the other members of the
household to fulfill their obligation of sanctifying Shabbos based on the rule that women were also obligated to
fulfill the Mitzvah of sanctifying the Shabbos. But Shmuel instituted a new practice and said: Sanctifying
Shabbos must take place wherever the Shabbos meal is eaten and one does not fulfill his obligation by hearing
Kiddush in synagogue. According to Shmuel, why was it necessary to recite Kiddush in synagogue? In order to
assist guests who were eating and sleeping in the synagogue to fulill their obligation. According to Rav there is
an obligation to sanctify Shabbos in synagogue. According to Shmuel we sanctify Shabbos in synagogue only if
guests are present. The Halacha follows Shmuel (RIF). In this way a new reason for reciting Kiddush
developed; i.e. to sanctify our meals. So said Rava: the seventh day is Shabbos for the Jewish people. They eat,
drink and begin with words of Torah and praise. Rava was describing the words of Kiddush.
,dl`yd dxxerzp okl ,mevnva mine-rtya oii mdl did ,mvx`a l`xyi ipa eayiy ,onf lk
mbe "18oiia lr `l` oiycwn oi`"y ,`et` ,zxne` `ziixade-17oiia mici lehil xzen m`
,rtya min mdl eid my .laaa ok `l ."19oiia `l` oiycwn oi`"y ,ebdp l`xyi ux` i`xen`
.(20oixery ,oizez ,mixnz ,mip`z xky) dwyn ipin lk exvi oiil sildzke .oiia xeqgn did la`
13.'` ,'`w migqt ilaa cenlz
14.'` ,'`w migqt ilaa cenlz
15.l`enyle d"c '` ,'`w migqt zetqez
16.'a ,'ai dlibn ilaa cenlz
17.'a ,'p zekxa ilaa cenlz
18.'`,'fw migqt ilaa cenlz
19.'` ,'g zekxa inlyexi cenlz
20.'`,'fw migqt ilaa cenlz
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`iig iaxe ,`iig iaxn axe ,axn dipin i`rac" :dxztp `l ,mda ycwl xzen m` ,dl`yde
eyciwy eide ,"22dpicn xng" dfy iptn ,xky lr eyciwy eid ,z`f lka ."21dil hyt `le iaxn
dxyi ,oii `iadl xwir lk dpwz oi` m`" :oe`b i`pexhp ax ly ezaeyz zpiprn .23mgl lr
xyk ,oaxwl carica xykc oeike .oaxwl xyk carica df 24`xnbd itly ,mina oiweniv miapr
ly dwyn lr ycwi ,df `le df `l xwir lk `ven epi`y mewnae .dligzkl dlcadle yeciwl
."yac
Translation: For as long as the Jews lived in their homeland they had a plentiful amount of wine but had very
little water. That is why the question arose as to whether it was permitted to wash ones hands with wine. That
is further why the Baraisa says “we do not recite Kiddush except over wine”. The Amora’Im in Israel also
followed the practice not to recite Kiddush except over wine. That was not the case in Babylonia. There, water
was plentiful and wine was scarce. As a substitute for wine they created different kinds of beverages (liquor
made from dates, figs, mulberries and barley). The question arose as to whether Kiddush could be recited using
those beverages. It was an issue that was never resolved. It was asked of Rav and Rav asked Rav Chiya and
Rav Chiya asked Rebbe and no answer was given. The answer to a question asked of Rav Natroni is worth
noting: if it is not possible to use grape wine, it is adequate to use raisins soaked in water because according to
the Gemara that type of beverage could be used in the Temple service if wine was unavailable. Since it could be
used as a last resort for the service in the Temple, it was adequate for Kiddush and as a first resort for
Havdalah. And in places where neither grape wine nor water soaked raisins were available, one could use a
drink made of honey (dates).
.ldwd lk z` `ivedl dfae zqpkd ziaa oiid lr ycwl ,laaa bdpnd hyt -oii xqegn - jke
:ycg bdpn sweza yeciw zaeg ici ldwd `vi ",dcerq mewna `l` yeciw oi`"y it lr s`e
gxen did cg` lke oiidn zvw ldwdn cg`e cg` lkl ozep did zqpkd ziaa oiid lr ycwnd
dqb drimt"e ,"25mipird z` dnqn inecm gln"y ,zxtqn `xnbde .d`etx myl eipir lr epnn
:daiyne ? dil `xcdn i`nae : zl`ey `ide ."mc` ly eipir xe`nn ze`n yngn zg` zlhep
,d`etx meyn ea yiy xac lk" :`axe iia` exn`e ."26zay lil yeciwa - iyny iac iyecwa"
ziaa ycwne `xng dil zilc xeav `ki`c ,`pnif jklid" ."27ixen`d ikxc meyn ea oi`
eid laaa :ok lr xzie ."28d`etx meyn zqpkd ziaa oiid lr ycwl minkg epwiz ,`ztix`
itl ebdp dl` zenewnae .zqpkd ziaa yeciw jxevl elit` ,oii mdl did `l llkay ,zelidw
ia iqei iax xn`" :29inlyexia `aen jk . "dltza `zpwz xwir"y ,dltza ycwl `xfr zpwz
zg` dkxa xne`e daizd iptl cxei xeavd gily ,oii oi`y mewna laaa onz oibdp :oea iax
ly dnizgd z` xqen l`xyi ux`n `xen`d) ."zayd meie l`xyi ycwn" mzege "ray oirn"
21.'`,'fw migqt ilaa cenlz
22.'` ,'g zekxa inlyexi cenlz
23.'`,'ew migqt ilaa cenlz
24.'a ,'fv `xza `aa ilaa cenlz
25.'` ,'an migqt ilaa cenlz
26.'a ,'bn zekxa ilaa cenlz
27.'` ,'fq zay ilaa cenlz
28.'ew ixhie xefgn
29.'` dkld 'g wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
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,oii xqegn ,laaa ebdpy bdpn epiptl ixd .("zayd ycwn"e xn` laaay s` lr ,l`xyi ux`
,l`enyk dkldd dlawzpy zexnle .dlecbd zqpk iyp` iniak dltza zqpkd ziaa ycwl
ziaa oiid lr ycwl laaa exfg oii xqegny ,zrcl epgkep ,dcerq mewna `l` yeciw oi`y
bdpnd ."ray oirn" zkxaa ldwl zayd z` eycw ,oii did `l llkay ,zenewnae .zqpkd
oii xqeg ly mrhdy onfa mb ,(mxnr ax) mipe`bd onfa x`yp zqpkd ziaa oiid lr ycwl
jxazi myl lecb meqxt dfy" ,zqpkd ziaa ycwl bdpnd z` x`an "ea lk"d lra .lha
day ,l`xyi ux`a ."`qip ineqxtl zqpkd ziaa dkepga zexp wilcdl mibdepy dnl dnece
l`xyi ux`a bdpn oi`y" "jexr ogley" lra azek oky .dfd bdpn dlawzd `l ,oii xqeg oi`
."30zqpkd ziaa ycwl
Translation: And so because of the scarcity of wine, the practice began in Babylonia to recite Kiddush in
synagogue and by doing so to fulfill the obligation for sanctifying Shabbos over wine for those present. Although
the Halacha required that Kiddush take place where the meal was being eaten, a new practice was instituted; i.e
the one who would recite Kiddush over wine in synagogue would give a little wine to each person present and each
one would place some wine on his eyes as medicine. The Gemara tells us that salt from Sodom blinds the eyes
and taking long strides destroys a portion of one’s vision. The Gemara then asks: what is the remedy? The
Gemara answers: He can restore his vision through the wine of Kiddush in synagogue, through the Kiddush of
Sabbath eve. Abaye and Rava said: Any act that is meant to heal is not considered an act that follows in the
way of the gentiles. Therefore when a community did not have easy access to wine, they would recite Kiddush over
bread. For those areas, our Sages instituted the practice to recite Kiddush over wine in the synagogue and giving
as the reason, that the wine of Kiddush had healing capacities. In addition, there were communities in
Babylonia where no wine was available and it was not possible to recite Kiddush over wine in synagogue. In
those places they followed the practice instituted by Ezra to recite Kiddush in Shemona Esrei because the essence
of the Mitzvah is to recite the sanctity of the day in Shemona Esrei. This is what we find in the Jerusalem
Talmud: Rav Yossi son of Nun said: We follow the practice here in Babylonia that in places where wine is
unavailable, the prayer leader descends to the ark and says the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei and ends it
with the words: Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Shabbos. (The Amora from Israel provides for the conclusion of
the Bracha as it was recited in Israel even though in Babylonia they would conclude the Bracha with the words:
Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos). That is a report of the practice in Babylonia where grape wine was scarce. They
followed the practice of reciting Kiddush in synagogue as part of Shemona Esrei as in the time of the Men of the
Great Assembly. Although the Halacha follows Shmuel that Kiddush must be recited in the place where you
eat your Shabbos meal, we have come to learn that those who did not have wine available returned to the custom
of reciting Kiddush over wine in synagogue. In places where no grape wine was available, they would recite the
abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei as a substitute. The practice of reciting Kiddush in synagogue remained at
the time of the Gaonim (Rav Amrom), a time when the problem of a scarcity of wine no longer existed. The Kol
Bo explains the practice of reciting Kiddush in synagogue as follows: it is a public display to honor G-d and is
similar to lighting candles on Chanuka in synagogue which is also as a public display of the miracle of
Chanukah.

30.'`i ,'hqx miig gxe`
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gkyp dltza yeciwd gqepy rnyn , "dltza degky`" :31inlyexid ixacn :"yeciwd gqep"
zekxa ray zaya lltzd lldy 32`ztqeza mi`ven ep` m`e .qekd lr ycwl epwizy xg`l
zkxa mb dzid dltzay "meid zyecw" zkxay,gipdl yi ,"meid zyecw" zkxa rvn`ae
:qekd lr yeciwl dltzay meid zyecw zkxa z` mieyn l"fg oky .qekd lr "meid zyecw"
epycw" `zelva ,xard lr dcezk "epeve eizevna epycw xy`, `yeciwa :`xif iax xn`"
minzeg ,`yeciwa oia `zelvc oia" :mitiqen ax icinlze ."33cizrl dywak- "jzevna
meid zyecw :xen`l (34"zayd meie l`xyi ycwn" :minzeg l`xyi ux` ipae) ."zayd ycwn"
."zayd ycwn" znzege yeciwl mbe dltzl dkxad `id
Translation: The wording of the Kiddush: From the words of the Jerusalem Talmud: the wording as Kiddush
appeared in Shemona Esrei was forgotten, we can conclude that the wording of Kiddush as it appeared in
Shemona Esrei was forgotten once they instituted the practice of reciting Kiddush over wine. We find in the
Tosephta that Hillel would recite on Shabbos a Shemona Esrei that contained seven Brachos and in the middle
was the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom. We can surmise that the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei, Kedushas
Ha’Yom, was the same Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom that was recited over wine. That can be supported by the
fact that our Sages compared the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’yom that appeared in Shemona Esrei with the Bracha
of Kedushas Ha’Yom that was recited over wine. Rav Zeira said: in Kiddush over wine, we say Asher
Kidishanu B’Mitzvosav V’Tzivanu as a show of thanks for what G-d did for us in the past; in Shemona
Esrei we say: Kadsheinu B’Mitzvosecha, as a request for the future. The students of Rav added: in both
Sheoman Esrei and over wine, we need to end with the Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos. (The Jews living in
Israel ended both Brachos with the words: Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Shabbos). This means that the same
Bracha ended the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom in Shemona Esrei and Kiddush over wine.

SUMMARY
The Torah requires that we sanctify Shabbos with words as Shabbos begins. At first, the
obligation was fulfilled by reciting the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei. To enhance the
act of sanctification, the sanctification was moved from the middle Bracha of Shemona
Esrei to a Bracha that was recited on its own over a cup of wine in synagogue. Reciting
Kiddush over wine in synagogue also began for the benefit of guests who ate their meals in
synagogue. When guests no longer ate and slept in synagogue, the practice continued
because of the price and availability of wine. Those two economic factors led to additional
practices being brought forth; i.e. to once again recite the sanctification of Shabbos in
Shemona Esrei, to recite an abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei in synagogue as a
substitute for Kiddush over wine and to recite Kiddush over bread and over other
beverages. Levy further argues that the two Brachos of sanctification that we recite today,
one in Shemona Esrei and one over wine contained the same wording. Because the
original wording was forgotten, two versions of the Bracha developed.
31.'a dkld 'd wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
32.'eh ,'b zekxa `ztqez
33.'a ,'fiw migqt ilaa cenlz
34.'` dkld 'g wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
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SUPPLEMENT
The Use Of The Synagogue As A Guesthouse And For Meals
In this week’s newsletter, we once again encounter a historical fact; that early synagogues were
used as guesthouses and places for meals. Below are two excerpts from the book: The Ancient
Synagogue by Lee Levine, Yale University Press, 2000, that discuss this issue.
Pages 54-55
Undoubtedly, the single most important piece of evidence relating to the pre-70 Judaen
synagogues generally and Jerusalem synagogues in particular, is the Theodotos inscription,
found by Weill during the City of David excavations in 1913-1914. Discovered in a cistern along
with other building fragments, the slab of stone bearing this inscription came in all probability
from a nearby structure, traces of which were claimed to have been found. The inscription,
written in Greek and dating from the first century C.E. is ten lines long and reads as follows:
Theodotos, the son of Vettos, priest and archisynagogos35, son of an archisynagogos,
grandson of a archisynagogos, built this synagogue for the reading of the Law [i.e. the
Torah] and the study of the commandments, and a guesthouse and rooms and water
installations for hosting those in need from abroad, it [i.e. the synagogue], having been
founded by his fathers, the prebyters, and Simonides.
As noted, the name Vettenos appears to place this inscription among Jews who came from
Rome. Of singular importance in this inscription is the listing of three synagogue activities:
reading the Torah, studying the commandments, and providing rooms and water for itinerant
pilgrims. Whether the hostel services were intended only for Jews from Rome in the context of
a Landsmannschaft or whether they were available to others as well is unknown.
page128
THE SYNAGOGUE AS A COMMUNITY CENTER
The role of the synagogue as the focal communal framework is reflected in its function as a
venue for public gatherings. Tiberias in 66-67 C.E. provides a striking example of such a
function. In debating whether to join the rebellion then in progress, the populace convened in
either the city’s stadium of the local proseuche36. In addition, several decrees quoted by
Josephus regarding Jewish rights and priveleges in Asia Minor make the association of a
synagogue as a community center quite clear:
Jewish citizens of ours have come to me and pointed out that from the earliest times they
35. The Greek word archisynagogos is defined as head of the synagogue.
36. The Greek word proseuche is defined as a place where prayer takes place.
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have had an association of their own in accordance with their native laws and a place of
their own, in which they decide their affairs and controversies with one another.
It has therefore been decreed by the council and people that permission be given them to
come together on stated days to do those things which are in accordance with their laws,
and also that a place be set apart by the magistrates for them to build and inhabit, such as
they may consider suitable for this purpose.
There is also some indirect evidence that Egyptian synagogues served a wider communal
purpose. As will be recalled, several inscriptions mention ra’ ouykupovra when referring to the
proseuche. What precisely is intended remains unclear, but it may well be a reference to ancillary
rooms used for a variety of purposes, as in contemporary pagan temples. Moreover the
building(s) mentioned in the Theodostos inscription, together with the Gamla and Delos
buildings and the inscription from Cyrene, seem to indicate that these structures functioned in a
similar fashion.
In addition to serving as a meeting place for the community as a whole, the synagogue also
hosted various subgroups within the community. Several papyri from Hellenistic Egypt indicate
that a burial society once met in a local proseuche; another papyri indicates that an association
in Appollonpolis Magna organized a series of banquets, probably in the local synagogue. This
may also have been the case with regard to the Sambathic association in Naucratis, although the
precise nature of this group (Jews? sebomenoi) remains unclear. The various professional guilds
mentioned in the Tosefta in connection with the Alexandrian synagogue may have used the
premises for professional gatherings as well as for worship purposes.
One of the most intriguing functions of the ancient synagogue which is mentioned on a number
of occasions was to provide a place for communal meals. Once again, Josephus provides us
with the clearest statements of this activity. In an edict issued by Julius Ceasar (cited above), the
following rights are confirmed: “Now it displeases me that such statutes should be made against
our friends and allies, and that they should be forbidden to live in accordance with their
customs and to contribute money to common meals and sacred rites . . . I forbid other religious
societies but permit these people alone to assemble and feast in accordance with their native
customs and ordinances.” The edict is a general recognition of two basic rights which the Jews
enjoyed: to assemble to their ancestral tradition and to collect monies for communal meals.
Similarly in writing to the Jews of Asia Minor, Augustus makes reference to their sacred books
and sacred monies which are stored in the synagogue (here referred to as a sabbation) and
banquet hall.
It is difficult to determine the nature of these meals. Were they holiday feasts, meals for
transients and visitors, or events sponsored by local Jewish associations? Alternatively, might
they have been regular communal gatherings on the Sabbath and perhaps New Moon? Or
perhaps they were all of the above in various permutations over time and place. Whatever the
answer, one fact remains eminently clear from the documents quoted by Josephus. These meals
were recognized by Romans and Jews alike as important communal activities which played an
integral part in the corporate life of the Jews.
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